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A SLANDERERTHK Ealefgh Signal gives promi THE WEATHER BtJREAU SERYICE.

Its Phenominal Improvement under the
TMALLMCE&CLEYELAN1J.

He is Stronnly Their Favorite in

Spile of Poll's Assertions

to iejitrarj.
AN UNEQUIVOCAL LETTER FROM

AX ALLIANCEMAN, ONE OF THE
LARGEST FARMERS OF EAS-

TERN NORTH CAROLINA.

jppf

QAlfliVlU

For Sals or Exchange.
I Will Sell My Farm,

which lits Cve miles oatt of Mt. Olive,
on the W. & W. R. R. Tfce Farm con-
tains ,.

321 Acres in All,
120 of Which is Cleared and

m Cultivation. -

The balance well timbered with PINE
and OAK.

Will sell cheap or will exchange for
property in or near New Berne, or near
the Railroad between New Berne and
Morehead.

For any other information address

THOMAS 6. LOFTItf,
Mt. Olive, Wayne County, N. C.

DOV2U dv3w

BUSINESS LOCALS.

f' TBI Lot of Unlet. Buggies end
xx Barnes on hind more coming.

I t B5 tf - J. W. SIKWABT.

2 "TiOQ LOST Small nd mole oolored
JLwilh s strep around hit neck fas-

tened ; with ketoh. $3 00 Reward
offered for bU return.
; DOT848! Bbv. Joan Johnson.

DRESSED TTJEKEYS,FINE from 8 to 20 pounds, for sale
thlt morning at

n242t , " V J. F. Tatlobb.
Thanksgiving Q jod. in great variety

and all fresh please read my ad.
- I7RENCH 8aups. Smoked Ox Tongue,
n i JC Dried Beef ohlpped to order, Fulton

Market Corned Beef, Pig Pork, Break- -

( fait Baoon, Small Hams, ' CodUsh,
Smoked Halibut, Miooe Meat, Fruit
Puddioe, English Plum Pudding.
Efap'd Apples. Prunes, Dried Apples,
Baiilns, Currants, Citron, Nuts, Tapioca
Corn Starob, Buchwheat, Maple Syrup
filter dripe, EoKlish Inland and New
Orleans Molasses, Htcker'e Self-raisi-

. Buok wheat. Fresh Roasted Coffee,
Finest' Teaa, Cbooolate. Coooa, Maca
roni, White Bean. Oat Flakes, Grits,
Barley, Sago, Lentils, Spices, Flavoring
Extraota, Celery Set d, Mustard Seed,
"Worcestershire Sauce, Catsup, etc

; aovSl 4t C E. 6LOVEB.

A gontleman and wife
WANTED an ) a few table boarders.

novl7 tf Mrs S. R. Coward.
--"T E. Hudson House Painter, Paper

JlX Hanger, Kalsoniiner, Orders
Promptly attended to. Apply at
tf L. H. Cutler's store.

FOUND A Package of Lry Goods.
in New Buine two or three

months ago. Owner can get same upon
payment for this adv. novlO

beautiful work-baske- tsBARQAINSia job lot just received.
J. SDTEB.

MOKE Genuine Cubans Tobicco.s OOttJlf

NEW DRUG STORE.-Dru- gs.

end ohamloitls. o. t. Popular
Proprietary Medlolnes. All varl tles of
Drngglst's 8nndrlts. Trusses ai d Brao a
New crop Qardn Meeds, Fine and Large
H loo It Cigars and Tobacco, all new.

accurately oomponndert (and not
etWAaprloesi, om m"tto and oar success.
O. U. oit iKK. Drasglst and Apotheoary,
Middle St.. four doors from Pollock. JanUt 1;

OLD papers for sale at the Journal
by the dczm, hundred or

. thousand. tf

" Gov. Campbell says Gov. Boies
would make a very good Presiden-

tial candidate.

.' There is do greater tax on

friendship than to ask a friend to
listen to yonr troubles.

THE Pope of Borne complains of
declining health, and speaks of his

death as not being far distant.

As the eitnation exists today the
promise is that Grover Cleveland
will be nominated by acclamation.

nence to the fact that Col. Potk is
against Cleveland, and will stamp
the State against him if he is tie
nominee of the Democratic! party
for President. Birds of a feather,
et cetera. i

Du. Edwaed MoGLTUH has
replied to the letter of the propa
ganda, published with the approval
of the Pope, which defines the
conditions upon whioh Dr. MoGlynn
can once more enter within the
pale of the Roman Catholic church.
Dr. McGlynn in bis reply says:
Earnestly as I ehonld wish to ex
ercise my ministry and frequently
to receive the sacrament, it is im-

possible for me to bring about so
mnch desired consummation by

complying with the conditions.

The annual estimates of General
Casey, chief of engineers of the
United States army, for coast and
harbor improvement for the year
193 contain the following recom-
mendation: North Carolina
Roanoke river, $131,000, of which
$60,000 can profitably be expended
in 1892; Osraooke inlet, N. C,
$510,000, of which $100,000 for ex
penditure in 1892; Pamlico and Tar
rivers, N. 0., $59,000: Neuse river,
N. 0., 910,500: inland waterway
between New Berne and Beaufort
harbor, $23,000; water-wa- y between
New river and Swansboro, N. 0.,
$38,000; Cape Fear river, N. C,
$25,600; Black river, N. 0., $30,500;
Cape Fear river, above Wilming
ton, N. C., $173,000; same river
below Wilmington $1,055,000, of
which $300,000 is to be expended
in 1092; Yadkin river. N. C,

5,000.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Rev. John Johnston Dog lost.
J. W. Stewart Mules, bnggies, etc. 9
Howard Man wants but little, eto.
Joseph Treadwell Pocket book lost.

Cotton --New Berne Market Sale
yesterday 105 bales at S 1 2 to 7.

Q iite a good delegation of colored
people paeBed through last night by
rail en route to the A. M. E. Z. Con
ference at Moretead.

The former Richardson printing offioe
atartod on its travels yesterday. It will
be placed on Judge A. 8. Seymour's
lot on Mttalf street and fitted up for
dwelling.

Messrs. Kjberts Bros, received a
cablegram yesterday announoino; the
safs arrival of their schooner, the
Mattie E. Hiles, Cspt. Dave Ireland i at
Jamaica, loaded with shingles.

There will be a Thanksgiving service
at the Presbyterian church tomorrow
morning at 11 o'clook, with a sermon

suidis lor we occasion oj we pastor,
Key. u. u. vardeii. The publio ate
oordlally invited to attend.

The gas main on South Front street
between Middle and Craven whioh was
exposed by the grading of the street,
has been lowered and plaoed under
ground again to conform to the new
order of things. The grading where- -
ever it has been done is a great im
provement to the streets.

Messrs. Frank & Rasberry, the new
machinists who have almost just located'
In the shop at Howard's ship yard,
recently occupied by Messrs. C. R. F
Edwards & Co., have nearly oompleted
the addition whioh they have been put-
ting to it to make it right for their busi
ness. The addition makes it one-thir-

larger than before.
The Journal reoelyed last night from

Washington, D. 0., with the comU
menu of the author, a copy of an ad
dress delivered before the Amerioan
Statistioal Association at Boston on the
16th ult.,on The Eleventh Census, by
Robert P. Porter, the Superintendent of
the Census. The pamphlet was plainly
directed to New Burnet t

At first no announcement was made
that the train on the Scotland Neck
Railroad would wait at Kinston for the
A. & N. O. B. B. except on Tuesday and
Wednesday, but as number of people
have expressed a desire to go np on
Thanksgiving Day, it gratifies us to be
able to announce that the same connec-
tion will be made on that day also. j j v

The petition to the autboritlae of the
A. ft N. O. B. B. to pat 6a a ' double
dally mail and passenger train is being
circulated and receiving the signatures
of our most influential cltistns. Thej
Government has slgnifl4 its willing:
ness to pay for the extra service it will
receive, and there if good ground to
hope for a favorable deobion by the!
railroad officials '.J ''4 ' 't'C 1. 1 i

Yesterday workmea oommsnoed the
ereotlon : of a two-stor- y . building on
Broad street, adjoining the oerrtags fao-tor- y

of Mr. O. H. Waters Boa, to
tervs) as a oarriage factory for Bsv. W.
tx. winneia ana nis eon, n. n wmr
field, jr. j Close to the main building
will be a one-stor- y one, 8080. 1? foot
pltoh, for the blaoktmith shop and the
other necessary buildings for carrying
on the business. The manufacturing of
bnggies will be Its. specialty, but attest
tion will be given to making and repalrj
ing any other wheeled vehiole in use
ia the community. v,

'

Lying About the Origin of the Great
Yellow Fever Epidemic In New

-. " Berne Daring the War.

He Says the "Fiendish Rebels" Intro- -

dueel the Dread Disease "To Kill

Off Union Soldiers."

In time of war, when passions are
excited and garments rolled in blood,
men are not expected to obaerve the
gentle amenities of life or cultivate the
spirit of charity.' But when peace has
come, with its blessed benediotions.
every manly nature diaoards the evil
genius of malevolence and seeks
affiliation with the good, the beautiful
and the true.

The war between the States was the
prolific source of hatred and bitterness.
For four long and bloody years the tide
of battle rolled, furiously, making ship- -

wreok of fortunes and bringing
desolation to thousands of homes; but
peaoe oame more than a quarter of a
century ago, and a reunited people are
rejoicing in the prosperity of a common
country, blessed by Heaven o'er all the
world besides.

The Sjutb, that was the scene of the
greater desolation and whose blood was
poured out like water on hundreds of
battlo fields, gratefully acknowledges
the assistance of the North in rebuild
ing her waete places and restoring oheer
and comfort to her homes. With
genuine oordiality she greets citizens of
the North who come within her borders,
and with true patriotism salutes the
flag of the Union wherever it waves.

I; is a pleasure to any Southern gen
tleman to meet a true man of the North,
take him by the hand and introduce
him to the companionship of friends
and the hallowed assooiationa of bis
bom 9.

We wish that all Northern men were
worthy a welcome to a Southern home.
But, every community has in it differ-
ent orders of beings. Some are
gentlemen formed in natures finest
mold, while others seem to hare been
born to show how base a thing a man
oan be how vile a reptile a woman can
give birth to. A serpent naturally
brings forth a serpent, but it seems a
most unnatural thing for a woman to
give birth to a being so defiled and
devilish that a paradise becomes a hell
the moment he enters it; but, such a
being Is Will L Welch, of Boston,
Mass.

This creature has published, in the
Washington National Tribune, of Oct.
8th 1891, an account of the yellow fever
epidemic at New Berne, N. C, in 1864,
whioh for downright falsehood and
superlative meanness is without a
parallel.

After giving the official reports of
medioal offioers, all of which aocount
for the epidemio in the usual way, be
antagonises them and says

'Here you have the offioial medioil
reports of Surg. Hand, Medical Dirtotor
of the Department, and of Dr. Oowgill,
Surgeon in eharge of Foster General
Hospital; also, the comments and sum
mary of Surg. Smart who compiled the
history. Dr. Hand seems determined
to have it that the yellow fever origl
nated In New Berne, and was not
ooutagious. Dr. Cowgill, I think, dear
ly shows that it was oontagious. Dr.
Smart thinks fever did not originate in
New Berne; may have been imported ;

bat doesn't know how or where from.
I am convinced that the fever did not

originate in New Berne, bat that it was
sent there, not by mistake, but with a
purpose; and that those that sent It
there were the same ones that schemed
to send infected clothing to all the
hospitals," and thus kill off Union sol
diers faster than in battle or at
Andersonville and other prisons. Those
oonoerned in it were such noted cop-

perheads as Vailandingham aod
Thompson; Dr. Blaokburn, sinoe the
war elected Governor of Kentucky, and
others too numerous to mention.

I don't telieve that there la anything
in the annals of modern warfare equal
to the fiend iahneas of these ooppsrbeads
and rebel sympathisers In the last war
in these United States."

Never waa there a baser or more
malioloue slander I It oan do no harm,
for it will be branded as infamous by
every reputable man in the Federal
army, Several Northern soldiers who
oame with' Weloh are useful and highly
respeoted vrticehs of New. Berne, and
etery on of them Is emphatic in his
denunciation, of the miscreant.
- The people df New Berne remember
that epidemic It entered their homes
ana nore mwmj usetr icvea ones to tne
grave; TV may have been brought about
by the criminal hegleol and maladmin
istration of Federal officials bot the
good people of New Berne accepted it
as .the act of Providence, and, meekly
bowed, Jo Hh divine
wilU i 'V

f:
;, ? About aoon yesterday the roof of Mr.
E-- Bryan's residence was discovered
to ;W l flames. As the chimney
known to have beeBf on. fire some time
Amiens, the infereao it that it caught
from a burning coal whioh fell on the
roof, unnotioed until It had got quite a
bolij., No one was at home at the time
except Mrs. Bryan. The fire we ex
tlngaished, but not until the front por
tion of the roof Was badly damaged by
the fire and the bouse flooded with
Water to the great injury of the carpets
and furniture. ;The damage by Water

much in exoess of that by the fire;

f EolB amounted te several hundred dol
lars. There Was insurance on eaoh

Department of Agriculture All
State and Territories, Except

Idaho, Represented by
Local Service-T- he Lib-

eral Policy Pursued
to Benefit Agri-- ,

culture.., ,

Oa J uly 1, ii9l,' the Weather Bureau
became a part of the Department of
Agrioniture, and, waa organized with a
view of carrying out the express inten-
tion of Congress to especially develops
and extend its work in the interests of
agrioulture. 8tate and tentorial ser-vio-

were organized in Arizona,
California, Florida, Georgia, Montana,
New Mexico, North Dakota, Oklahoma,
Utah, Virginia, Wasbiogton, West
Virginia and Wyoming, thus covering
every state and territory in the United
States except Idaho- -

While the organization of the new
servioes has been in progress much
attention was devoted to a general
supervision of the work of those coop-

erating services previously established
the desire being to greatly increaso the
number of meteorologioai observers,
and to effect a more thorough dissemi-

nation of current weather crops infor
mation among those classes of people
most likely to be benefited thereby.
Neatly 500 voluntary meteorologioai I
stations have been established since
July 1st, the stations in operation June
80. 1891, being lees than 3,000 and at da'e
nearly 2,600.

The report from voluntary observers
serve twofold purpose: For agricultu
ral sooieties and experiment stations.
giving " them aocurate meteoio'ogioal
data on which to rely in dealing with
experiments on vegetation, etc., arid
the reports of rainfall, temperature,
sunshine etc, are utilized weekly in the
weather-orop- s bulletins as Btandard
meteorological features for the State or
territory, while the compiled monthly
conditions are used in various ways in
establishing the climatology of the sec-

tions, and as records for courts, physi-
cians, engineers, eto.

The most practical portion of the ex
clusive work of the several local services
is the issue of the weekly weather crop
bulletins. These are sources of reliable
information for all interested in agri-
oulture, following up the season from
week to week so that an exoellent esti
mate can be made at any time relative
to the crops of any oounty, state, or the
oountry at large. There bulletins have

thorough dissemination in all the
States and territories, and are of very
great practical benefit to all interests.
The National Bulletin issued at Wash
ington City during the growing season
deals with the weather of the week
throughout the country, considering of
charts showing the departures of tem
perature and rainfall, the table of
season and weekly departure of like
data, besides giving a deoision of such
charts and tables, with edited telegrams
received from the several looal servioes
showing the aotuai condition of crops
and the effeot of the weeks weather
thereon.

New Pass nger Coaches.
The handsome oars recently pur

chased by President) W. S. Chad wick
for the Atlantio and N, O. Railroad
hare arrived and are greatly admired
by all who haye seen them. The frame
is of oak, as is also the panelling and
all other finishings. They are uphols-
tered in crimson silk plush and the seats
hbve adjustable baoks. icb car is
lighted by three brautiful lamps
which enable passengers to read easily
in any portion of it. The windows are
broad 24x30 and they are supplied
with double blinds. The shawl racks
and other furnishings are of brass and
the ventilation is very good. They are
supplied with the Westinghouse auto
matio spring and Janney automatio
coupling, and the bolster springs are
large quadruple springs, giving easy
motion to the oars whioh are equal in
every respect to any of that olass of cars
now in use. They are numbered 17

and 18 and make make three purobased
this year the parlor car "The Old
North State," being the other and they
make 13 passenger coaohes that the
Atlantio and N. O. Riilroad now has
iante.
Coming and doing,

Rev. R. A. Willis, Mr. J. K. Willis,
lira. Robert Hanoock and Miss Emma
Henderson left yesterday morning to
attend Conference at Greenville, and
Revs. Q. F. Smith, of Beaufort, T. O.

Lovln, of Carteret Clrouit, and F. 8
Beoton, of Pamlico circuit, passed
through en route to Conference.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Rountree and
their little eon, Mitchell, returned on
the steamer Newborns, of the O. D.
line, from a visit to relatives in Balti
more, and Mr. and Mrs. S. K. and Miss

Sadie Eaton returned on the steamer
from the North wbere they have been
visiting relatives, and Mr. Eaton buy
ing a Christmas slock of jswelry.

Miss Myrtle E-- Pope returned home
last;' night; from Dover to; spend'! the
Thanksgiving holidays

Rsv. Wm O. Hunter of Columbus Gf.
but formerly of New Berne, arrived en
a visit and Is stopping with Dr.;. V.: H.
Direei.' " - c

IA, Ita Excellent Qualities ,

Commend to publio approval the Call'
fornia liquid fruit remedy Syrup of
Figs. It is pleasing to the eye, and to
the teste and., by gently noting on the
kidneys, liver and bowels, it oleanses
the system effectually.- thereby, pro-
moting the health and comfort of all

- It is reported that Rev. Bam

Jones is suffering from nervous
prostration, the result of over

,.: work.
" ON Nov. 22, there was a pheno-amin-

snow storm in Kansas. It
Ijs delayed 11 trains for from one to

three hours.

V7c will place on Sale
Today only, some hand-
some STK&LUG SILVER
abut 33 1-- 3 PER CENT

CHEAPER THAN CAN BE
BOUGHT ELSEWHERE.

A raro opportunity to get
a wedding or Christmas gift
very cheap.
MLL THE JEWELER.
VV. U. FllANlKS. 8. T. Rasbbrky.

Two Gvec aers in Town,
14 vatuaudit s

NEW I i.XE, N. C
iiiifufiiii'ri s t.f Eugiucs and alt
kir.dj ii f .Machinery, En-f-'i-

, Vim, c , Ac.
r pa! rod at short notlcs.

HO U Hiul wj me.u business, If
.'a it. machine men, come

SHOPS HO WARD'S SHIPYARD.
Vlli I'.- v rr yo t in a few dys.

1
t'V, TAKKNT.S SHOULD BEAR IS

MIND that tho for attacks of
Croup ij ku'iV or; ue. Be prepared for
iha iuridioud (luta!; by ulways having
a bottlo cf li. N". Daily's t'ltOLP SvEUP

ia the house. Propared after the re
cipe cf tho lalo Dr. Walter Duffy, and
for sale by the proprietor at his store on
MiJJIe street, next to Custom House,
and fcy New lierne Drug Company.

mn isSORLEY,
Boot and Shoe Maker,

1'OLLOCK STREET,

NW EEHN, N. 0.
Mi.v n ; tin- - services of a skilled

h.iiI Wcn-ku- i n frontyrw York, am now fiuly ta fillpromptly all orders or line
CUSTOM 3I1DE HOOTS AND SHOES.

The n.any years Ihnt 1 have satisfactorily
supplied ilie wants nr my numerous patrons
is the bust of the character of my

Heimlrlni- - :i hnceiallv. Neatly and prompt
novBlw tf ls'p JOHX MoaORLETY,

HEADQUARTERS FOE
FRESHJWB3.

NEW LOT UNUANVASBD

Pak Orsam Cheese,
MINCE MEAT,

HUCKVVHEAT,

HOMINY.
OATMEAL,

CORNED BEEF,

Ovsfer Crackers
IN THE CITY.

LUCAS & LEWIS.

"V17o Have
Judt leotivod a j:ib lot of

NICE OVESeOATS
'wiiioli we ara eellinc at r ln

figures. A fullliae of

Sfen's ani Eoys' Winter Clatii

ON HAND.

See our Crossett's Men's Shoes befotA
bujinK evury pair warranted to giro
satisfaction. We have alao on. bnd
Childrec'a All Wool VesU, kil Wool
Hcea and a very nice quality of SlLK
WAiiP Whim Fianuel at $1.00 per yard.
MuDdells' ChildreusShoea and Ziegln1
Ladies Shoos aepeciality. i j,,.,.

Barrington & Baxter.
lst

Time to Assert Manhood and Stand fur

Convictions.

Ed. Journal: I see fro u your piper
of recent date an account of a epeecb
made by Col. L. L. Polk in which he
states that North Carolina aod especially
the Farmers Alliance were not in favor
of Cleveland for President. While I
cannot speak for the Farmers Alliance
of the wbole State, I do know the sen-
timent of those in Jones cjurjty and I
have never yet beard a single one speak
unfavorabyl of Cleveland, and in fact a
very large part of these are in favor of
bim for President.

We the farmer 8 and membtre of the
Alliance are now and ever have bet n a
conservative per.pl o and wo do know
that Cleveland is a frit-n- to tho great
mars of working people of eTcry sectk.n
of thH mighty commonwealth and
knowing and appreciating thin (act wc
intend to stand by andfor him whenever
his name is presented to the people.

have frequently noticed that wben
the great(V) Polk speaks, he does it in
such a manner as if he knew whp.t the
Alliance was in favor of, when in truth
and in fact he cannot be but little ac-

quainted with tho tone end real
sentiments of the great rBafl of cur
people. We have been made toulft.f
too long already and I thick it tic. - for
us 10 asBert our manhood and hnv - the
oourage to stand for our cotivi-tion- n I
for one, a membrr of the Alliance and
able to speak for a large prt of our
people, say we are for Cleveland, Pulfc
to the contrary notwithstanding.

J. B. Banks : it

Wilfred Clark.
Ford's Theatrical Company nil! pre-

sent Goldsmith's fivo act comedy, "She
Stoops to Conquer," at the opera house
tonight. The Pittsburg Press saye:

"Mr. Clarke, we are told, is the son
of an illustrious comedian and a grand-
son of a great tragedian, and then fore,
forsooth, he could not fail to please.

"It matters not what Mr. Clarke is Ly
birth, as an actor he is most promising,
tie certainly pleases His humor needs
no diagrams. His face, his movements
en the stage, his rollicking ways and
apparent simpleness of manner, all are
natural graoes, an art in comedy. Mr.
Clarke has a good voice and be knows
how to use it without straining the
lines. On the whole the audienca was
much pleased with this young man and
laughed heartily at his antics.

Mist Martha Ford is a graceful titl.
tall, with olear complexion and ova-
face; with a pleasing, sympathetic
voice, one aoted well, The audience
saw in her a young woman whom it
espected because she was so modestly
n earnest, so conscientious. The im

pression left upon all was that sho will
sucoeed and deserved to."

Card of Thanks.
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Bryan desire to

show their appreciation of the servioes
the firemen, their lady friends and the
publio generally who so nobly aenistel
in saving their home from the fhmes
yesterday.

List of Letters
Remaining in the postoflice at New
Berne, Craven county, N. C., Nov. 21st,
1881.

A Mr Elice Albright care Wm
Scott.

Mrs, Soaph Ball, Mies Lizzie Beetell
D Mrs. Mary J. Debrue.
F L. F. Faieon.
Q. F. Gaskill.
H Mr. Thomas Hains oare John

Taylor, Mrs. J. Connel Hanks. Thomas
Harper. A. . Holdt, John T. Hill, Capt
Hill (Mrs.)

M Mr Loe Bery Moody.
W W. M. Waohington, Rev. John

Washington, Mr. Samuel Ward.
Wm. E. Clabkk. P. M.

"Man wants but little here below
Nor wants that little lone."

Goldsmith.
You may want but little aod yon

may not want it long, but it yon
want any Clothing you want it
good, and at the same time yon
want co get it at a reasonable
figure. The place to fulfill all these
requirements is at Howard's. We
have some suits at 10 and 12 dol-

lars that are worth the money and
will give good service. New hats,
new ties and new Fboes constantly
arriving. Sea us if you want any
underwear. Some all wool st
11.00. J. M. HOWARD.

Lost Pocket Book,
Somewhere on the atreeta in New

Berne. It oontained 846 00, about 85 00
in ailver and the balance in greenbacks.
Liberal reward paid for return of same
at the store of Uajer Palmer.

dWlt JUBUfii TKKADWELL

QUE AT EXCITEMENT IS LI ttBAKUK

Canting merchants and eltlmfls toubnJiler
when 11 wae annoanoed that A. W. Kennedy
had assigned to N. J. Rome, throwing his
entire stock on the market, at and below
New Tork cost. It 1 wonderful how the
people desert tneir nsnai places or trading
wnen suon targe DanBiupittoeKiare inrown
on the market. Only a few days had elapsed
when, on Thursday. Nov, 19th. 1891. the
mumy iron norse or me old Atlantic, as it
waa earing the little city, the brikeman in
mignty tnunaenng rones was neara to ex
olalm "La Grange." and at once the mer
chants, end rltlaenS on the streets In La
Orange remarked, "There goes Big Ike, who
hays so many merchants ont at 40, fio and
7Uoens on the dollar." Very soon Big Ike,

with his sstlstant H. V. Williams, and B. B.
Klnsey. repvsseuUnsj the assigns) were
seen peeking np the entire stock of, Dry
Goods. Olnthror. Bouts and Bhoes. Ye.
well m thenoonle of New Berne and sur
rounding country rejoioe when they hear of
me wonaerrm ren notion in prices' or lrry
Goods. Olotbtnv. Boots and Bhosa Bla
Ike's clothing Store. The signs of the tlrosare dtstraniag. Men, women and Bhlldren
are bound to cry lor help nalesa trwy eyaU

or this wonderful opportunity,
snd secure soroe of the asmalns. while Hlg
Ike is slaughtering oat heltarnikelterlor the
heat few days, ' A

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A it of tirtar biking powder.
Oiidu.-- i if nil in Iparening strength

Latent V. S. Government Food Report

OPERA HDU3E--KE- W BERNE.

AN LVE7 0? MHPAoSiNS ISTERLST.

Visit of the Notable Comedian

fSr. WILFRED CLI'iKE
AND

PORD'B
GGfUEDY OOilP&fuY,

FiiOU

FORD'S GRAND 0PRA HOUSE

OF EALTIMORE,
to appear in Ne-- Hirno in tume en

tirely diflorent performances on

Wednesday (ThanksglvlDg Eve)

November 25th.
Dr. O iter Goldsmith's World Famed

5 Act Comedy of

Shs Staspslo Oonqigsr!
And the Merry Farce of

FSLLIOOOOY !

Thursday (Tiuksgiviig 2ay)

At 2 o'clock,
POiIj's Comtdy of

"PHUL PRYI"
and the play of

IN HGNOIt BOUND!

Thursday (Thanksgiving Sight)

Tom Taylor's BrillUat Comedy of

A RUNAWAY MATCii
and the Laughable Farco of I"

WHICH !
Seats may bo reserved in Rdvaoce od

and after Monday, Kov. 2 id, at Capi.
S. B. Waters' CoDfeciionory Store.

General admission, 75?. Koservpil
seats withoutexira charge. Gallpry 35j

iuat:riee aumiei-iin- , mciuuiD.; re
served 00c. (Jalkry 2 ;c.

WALTER H.
BREEDER OF

Buff Cochins,
White Cochins,
Partridge Cochins,
Bl'k & Wh. Langshans,
S. S. Hamburgs.
Golden Wyandottes,
Dark Brahmas,
Toulouse Geese,
Pekin Ducks,
Bronze Turkeys,
White Crested, White

Polish.
Egg3 for Sals in Season.

Also Breeder of

Celebrated Black Berkshire Swine.

ADDRESS I

Gresn Pkc3 Poultry Yards,
NEWBERNE, N. C.

WM. P. LAWRENCE,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Professional Artistic

Papar Hanger,
v . ... i

is In the city, and BOlloits orders for
work In bis iine. 11 - '

Bpeoimsns of work performed by him
oan be seen at Vra.lPeDneH't rwideno

i sun line of (Mbionabie camples to
eieot irom at ut uaston uoum.

The Post bays: The third party

b' J, thoroughly organized. If it only

r.cAd the nroaey and the votes it
m'ght out quite a figure in the next
campaign. , :

lAj& tne Republican office hold-

er are able to buy more than one
Xoat this year. It is the poor peo
pie , who are the victims of the
MoKlnley tariff.

V
. The Eossian soldiers in the

carrison at Odessa have aBked

that their daily rations of bread be
reduced one-thir- d for the benefit of
the starring , people.

The names of Democratic Con
gressmen . eaggested . for - the
SDeakershio shows that there will

"W'no lack of material for leader- -

Ship in the next House. ; k

5 ."Ladies and gentlemen," said
the Chioago hostess; "Miss Beezy
is-- : going to sing." Instantly, all
Conversation stopped, and in the
rash for the door seven people were
crashed to death.
f; "I IIIBSifATOB PuoS says Governor
Campbell didn't make free silver

, prominent enough in his canvass,

the great difficulty was that the
other fellows made it two promt
nent for Got. Campbell's good. ' '.

It is stated that II. W. Ayer,
private Secretary to : : President
Polk, resigned because the Indian
apolis council refused to give the

irBeform Press Association any sort

ofjindorsement. Alas, poor Halh

""CHls; Chancy, postmaster at
Elkton, Bladen county, on the
Carolina Central Railroad r was

called to his door . Friday morning
Nov. 20tb, and shot twice and fired

at the third time, by three as
sassins

These is no truth in the report

To My Patrons aiid tie
Public Generally.

Having removed my place of btialoMk W

South Fkont StfaaBrTjt!t
Three doors Est of tW d4toi''tt4nM,
whore I will-be- , pleased, td:ee)riwiny
pAtroo. h heretofore. 1
constantly bn hand nW ,

A FULL LINKOISAJ5" ''
of tne fJl ,

tR SAWEn,a TV
eptlatptrl,', i TMhibh.ltWTWllof T

'" w't: i ovorl'ar iicrri--

. tharthe Chilian Government ae
sires the reoall of Minister Egan
President : Montt ! is ' extremely
friendly' towards. Egan and the
Un":l EUies, and a quieter feol- -

x aorlSlm
1 1

who use it.' ;i ' .' !..
iu !i' 1 til' ) n J'if't H

i f f- - f. :.ttti,i:tn tifc:f,rtt, tf n' i .v..i th4 (i,91irtC


